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the company’s future success. An ar-
rangement whereby participating em-
ployees may finance the exercise of 
their options through an unsecured 
bank loan guaranteed by the company, 
thereby facilitating the employees’ ac-
quisition of company stock, is likewise 
designed to promote the company’s in-
terest and is, therefore, in furtherance 
of a business purpose. 

(f) For the reasons indicated, the 
Board concluded that under the cir-
cumstances described a guaranty by 
the corporation constitutes credit ex-
tended in the ordinary course of busi-
ness under this part, that the corpora-
tion is required to register pursuant to 
§ 221.3(b), and that such guaranties may 
not be given in excess of the maximum 
loan value of the collateral pledged to 
secure the guaranty. 

(g) Section 221.3(a)(3) provides that 
‘‘no lender may arrange for the exten-
sion or maintenance of any purpose 
credit, except upon the same terms and 
conditions on which the lender itself 
may extend or maintain purpose credit 
under this part’’. Since the Board con-
cluded that the giving of a guaranty by 
the corporation to secure the loan de-
scribed above constitutes an extension 
of credit, and since the use of a guar-
anty in the manner described could not 
be effectuated without the concurrence 
of the bank involved, the Board further 
concluded that the bank took part in 
‘‘arranging’’ for the extension of credit 
in excess of the maximum loan value of 
the margin stock pledged to secure the 
guaranties. 

§ 221.119 Applicability of plan-lender 
provisions to financing of stock op-
tions and stock purchase rights 
qualified or restricted under Inter-
nal Revenue Code. 

(a) The Board has been asked wheth-
er the plan-lender provisions of 
§ 221.4(a) and (b) were intended to apply 
to the financing of stock options re-
stricted or qualified under the Internal 
Revenue Code where such options or 
the option plan do not provide for such 
financing. 

(b) It is the Board’s experience that 
in some nonqualified plans, particu-
larly stock purchase plans, the credit 
arrangement is distinct from the plan. 
So long as the credit extended, and par-
ticularly, the character of the plan- 

lender, conforms with the requirements 
of the regulation, the fact that option 
and credit are provided for in separate 
documents is immaterial. It should be 
emphasized that the Board does not ex-
press any view on the preferability of 
qualified as opposed to nonqualified op-
tions; its role is merely to prevent ex-
cessive credit in this area. 

(c) Section 221.4(a) provides that a 
plan-lender may include a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of the issuer of the 
collateral (taking as a whole, corporate 
groups including subsidiaries and affili-
ates). This clarifies the Board’s intent 
that, to qualify for special treatment 
under that section, the lender must 
stand in a special employer-employee 
relationship with the borrower, and a 
special relationship of issuer with re-
gard to the collateral. The fact that 
the Board, for convenience and prac-
tical reasons, permitted the employing 
corporation to act through a subsidiary 
or other entity should not be inter-
preted to mean the Board intended the 
lender to be other than an entity whose 
overriding interests were coextensive 
with the issuer. An independent cor-
poration, with independent interests 
was never intended, regardless of form, 
to be at the base of exempt stock-plan 
lending. 

§ 221.120 Allocation of stock collateral 
to purpose and nonpurpose credits 
to same customer. 

(a) A bank proposes to extend two 
credits (Credits A and B) to its cus-
tomer. Although the two credits are 
proposed to be extended at the same 
time, each would be evidenced by a sep-
arate agreement. Credit A would be ex-
tended for the purpose of providing the 
customer with working capital (non-
purpose credit), collateralized by mar-
gin stock. Credit B would be extended 
for the purpose of purchasing or car-
rying margin stock (purpose credit), 
without collateral or on collateral 
other than stock. 

(b) This part allows a bank to extend 
purpose and nonpurpose credits simul-
taneously or successively to the same 
customer. This rule is expressed in 
§ 221.3(d)(4) which provides in substance 
that for any nonpurpose credit to the 
same customer, the lender shall in 
good faith require as much collateral 
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